vote that forty Shillings Lawfull money be Raised and put in to the
Treseurery to be Drawn but by the town order
2=0=0
voted to Joseph Kimball for Repairing the gates in his field
0=3=0
the petition of Jonathan Chadwick and others for a Road to the
meeting house being Read matter being well Considered it was
put to vote whether the prayer of the petition Should be
granted and the vote passed in the Negetive
voted that Thirty Eight pounds be Raised for Schooling and
the Schoolmaster board and the bulding pased in the negetive 38 = 0 0
Essex Ss Bradford December the 13th : 1750
To David Hopkinson one of the Constables of Said Town you are hereby
Required in his Majesties Name forth with to warn the freeholders and
other Inhabitants of Said town qualified for voting as the Law Directs
that they Assemble and meet together at the west meeting house in
Said town on Monday the twenty forth Day of this Instant December
at two of the Clock in the after noon on Said Day to Se what Rules or
Instructions the town will give to the Secletmen to make the town
Rate allso to Se if the town will abate the widow of Nethaniel
Baley Late of Bradford afore Said Decesed what he was Rated Last year
allso to Se if the town will give Instructions to the Seclet men
to order out the Treasurer of Said town Six pounds thirteen Shillings
and four pence to pay the Schoolmaster Noys for four months School
ing and make Return hereof with your Doings herein to w—
Subcribers at or before the time appinted for assembleing
David Walker Secletmen
Thomas Hardy of Bradford
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town
of Bradford December 24 : 1750 Daniel Jaques moderater
voted and passed in the afermetive that the Seclet men pay the
town Rate in the Same preportion to the Last Tax bill both for poles and
Estate it was allso put to vote whether the town will abate the Rate
of Nethaniel Baley Late of Bradford aforesaid Decesed what he was
Rated Last year and the vote passed in the Negetive
voted that the Seclet men have Liberty to order out of the Town Treseurer
Six pounds thirteen Shillings and four pence to pay our
Schoolmaster Noys for four months Schooling

